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th. lericbl. btior. .1» Ml «âl«p. Wlsl
we know not BOW we shall kaow hereafter.
By ud by light will be throw* OB • thon 
•aed pointe which ire dork and mysterious

In Yarmouth the religions interest is 
rather good. The B*v. H. F. Adame, 
paetor of the First church, hae been hold
ing some special services with encouraging 
résulté. Spring here 
the lap of winter. Buei 
rather elow to start. Everybody ie hoping 
that the start will soon come.

I am now on the way to Annapolie to 
spend the Sabbath with Rev. F. 0. Weeks. 
Three service» await ire there, and the 
privilege of travelling twenty miles to con
duct them. I enjoy work, but frequently 
I have rather too much to do in a limited 
space of time. If the churches will con
tribute to the Convention Fund ae the Lord 
has prospered them, work and exposure 
will be little thought of. Several of our 
churches will please remember that I am 
anxiously looking tor their quarterly instal
ment*. Other churches that have 
tribu ted only to Home Missions must be 
reminded that all the objecte of our Con
vention Scheme are very important, and 
need a fair proportion of denominational 
funds. Let every church send forward its 
proper share to the Convention treasury. 
Let the giving be done a* if the Master's 
presence were visible. It ie real. He 
knows all about it, aad by and by He will 
eay, " Ye did it to me,” or “Ye did it not 
to roe.”

April 23.

Itoger and tier. discovery would bn mont opportune to 
nerve в political parpens. Several of the 
political leaders have been giving addressee 
out of parliament, and there hae been much 
sharp «hooting Goschen hae presented th. 
budget. During last >ear the expenses of 
government amounted to £90,000,000, and 
the revenues reached the 
revenue obtained by taxes on alcoholic 
liquors had decreased £190,000, while that 

to God’s word ae derived from the beer tax had increased 
£45,000. The receipts from wine tax bad 
fallen ofl £93,000 and those from the tax 
on tea bad largely increased. Sir William 
Vernon Harcourt bed estimated that the 
surplus tor the year would be $259,000, 
while it reached £276,000. The budget 
estimates th* revenue for the coming year 
at £91,155,000 and expenditure at £90,180,- 
00ft. The budget was a complete surprise 
to the houee of oomn.oee. Many of Its. 
proposals will he vigorously opposed. It 
is maintained that Goecheu r- sorted to an 
unsound measure of finance in order to 
present a budget that may serve Conserva
tives at the next general eleptioo.

Randolph Churehii, who hae kept very 
quiet for eotn<- time, hae attacked the 
financial policy of the government, end has 
made the breach between him nad the 
government too wide to be bridged.

Oa the Continent there ie a case which 
mhy lead to trouble. M. Sohnaebèls, a 
French commissary, has been inveigled 
across the German fronydr/Yrrerted ^7 
German policemen and cast into prison at 
Metz. Many fear that this is an attempt 
by Bismarck to create a caiue belli, there 
is much excitement over the matter. The 
French are showing great nelf restraint.
It may prove but a small ma' 
exaggerated by the press to furnish 
something sensational.

In the Dominion Parliament, the House 
has been chiefly occupied with a resolution 
expressing disapproval of the;.Coercion bill 
of the British government, and declaring 
sympathy with Home Rule. The Nova 
Scotia Houee hae declined to adopt a resolu
tion looking toward the dissolution of union 
with the Dominion. Tbs provincial весте-, 
tary declares th* time has not yet come tor 
action of this kind, as the other Maritime 
provinces are not ready to move in the

ie all its entirety, and with all the might 
of its adherents. For those who hold the 
truth weakly to yield to those who held 
error, or to effect a compromis*, will be to 
retard the advent of the time when all sects 
•ball be absorbed ia one great brotherhood. 
If the unity of Christendom is ever to be 
attained, it most be a unity in the truth, 
for an attempt to become one in error 
would have God against it. The best way 
for all to do is to 
learners, cast aside all traditions of men, 
be sore they have found the truth, and 
then do their best to press it forward in a 
loving, manly way. May the Lord incline 
all to this course.

tB with
rive body, with a membership of 43,4*3, 
supporting a well-equipped college, and

draw.
The tollowing resolution was earried

foreign field. One hundred end twenty 
•even yearn ego there 
in the Maritime Provinces. One hundred 
end nine years sgo the first church was 
established at Horton, Kings county. In 

e to be renting in 181* there were 13 churches in the Pro
vinces, with 9*0 members ; to-dsy there 
are 352 churches, with over 43,0*0 mem
bers. In 1837 there were but 65 Baptist 
ministère in the Provinces i to-day there 
are 225. In 1837 there were $1,423 spent 
tor home missions, while last year there 
were $8,240. Fifty years ago we had no 
oollege і new ws have Acadia College, with 
a larger number of undergraduates than 
any other college in the Provinces, tt 
has 90 students in arU^od 90 more under
going academical atoning, while upwards 
of 7* young ladies are pursuing their 
studies in Acedia Seminary. One of 
Acadia’s boys is now acknowledged to be out 
the ablest professor in Cornell. Harvard, 
in all her history, has only bestowed three 
doctorates in philosophy, and one of these 
was carried off by n son of Acadia. Many 
others are filling responsible and exalted 
positions in every part of the world.

Adams gave a paper showing 
why Baptist principles should be upheld 
and extended. It presented and defended 
the old landmarks with a courage and 
rigor born of strong conviction.

Rev. J. I. DeWolf delivered a stirring 
address on how the membership of to-day 
oonld assist in making S*glad centennial.
(1.) By consistency of If A and principle, 
and (2) by inculcating іЙе» principles npoa 
their children.

In the evening there assembled the lar- 
geet audience of the day. The praise service 
of fifteen minutes was much enjoyed. Bey.
H. N. Parry then delivered a thoughtful 
sddrees on “The Church the Light-Bearer.”
He described the nature and properties of 
light, aad the manner in which the figure 
might be applied to tbs church. Theohuroh 
herself was not the light, but the bearer of 
the light

Letters were then read from four of the 
old pastors of the church and a number of 
absent member». These were filled with 
kied and encouraging words and facts 
•bowing that the iafluence of the Hebron 
church was act merely local t for men and 
women trained under her care were occupy
ing positions of trutt and hoaor in other 
lands-

Rev, J. A. Ford gave an addreseon “Our 
Young Church Membeis: their opportuni
ties and obligations.” He showed (1) that 
the church and the member had mutual 
claims the one upon the other) (2) that 
opportunities, small and great, had their 
place in the development of character; (3) 
that the young church member was under 
obligation to make the moet and beet of rt‘al0D* 
himself, to react on his surroundings and 
have his conduct grounded oh principal.

A poem composed especially for ІБе 
occasion was then read by Miss Aggie 
Chipman, which we hope will be given to 
your readers at an early day.

The opening of the jubilee offering-boxes 
and the reading of mottoes, 
eetiag part of the exercise. Nearly $150 
wae collected in this way.

The singing wae an exceedingly attractive 
feature of the occasion. The Old Folks 
Choir, under the efficient leadership of Mr.
Hall, favored the audieece with many 
excellent leleotioee of old-time music 
Indeed, the entire celebration was a com
plete success, aad will tend to bind together 
more closely the Baptists of the county in 
kinds of common faith and brotherhood.

Сом.

“/toofoerf, that і» view of all the сім’
only owe Baptist

assembled advise the brethren and
sisters dismissed from the Ohio Baptist „ 
Church to form themselves at eeoe into S 
new Baptist church.”

Oouncil adjourned till half past two» p. m.
At a meeting of tits brethren calling the 

ootmcil, they accepted of the advice of the 
council and organised them selves into a 
Baptist church, to be known by the name 
of “North Temple Baptiet Church.”

Hating assented to the articles of faith, 
and the covenant, and elected the three 
dismissed deacons and a clerk, it wae 
passed unanimously “That 
Ecclesiastical Council, proeem 
them ae a Baptiet Church.” The following 
arrangements for récognition aad ordina
tion were made and immediately carried' 

Hand ot Fellowship to the Church, 
Rev. A. Cogswell « Charge to the Church, 
Rev. A. Cohoor ; Ordaining Prayer, Rev.
J. A. Ford ; Charge to the Deacons, Rev.
1.1. Bill

Short addressee wen- made by Rev». Dr. 
Day, J. B. Woodland, J. D. Skinner, J. A,. 
Ford, J. I. De Wolfe, Brethren R. N. Croeby 
and A. F. Durkec, pressing upon the 
members of the newly organized church 
benevolence and other Christian duties. 
While all deplored the oaese that led to 
the formation of the new church, the hope 
was expressed that H, might be overruled 
so ae to lead to more r nd better work being 
done tor the Master.

A very hearty and unanimous call was 
extended by th^newly organized church, 
immediately after the election of deacons, 
to the Rev. H. N. Parry, to become their 
paetor, which it ie hoped be will see his 
way clear to accept.

IMUss.BtfJobn.y.B. late pec U»#, one ta-
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This ie that stale wherein the - believer 
is made consciously sore of hie salvation. 
Within the confines of this elate no troubling 

Bev. C. H. Friiky. Methodist minister doubt or harmeeing fear concerning the 
oa the Hillsboro, N. В , circuit, has written futu„ werM distort* the foul. The king 

umcanoos to a country paper, under Qf terrors cannot cast one gloomy shadow 
the aho»e ca#  ̂ion They call attention to the scow it* borders. The eon 1 in this hi eased 
fact that s much greater exp editor» of tate knows that if the earthly bouse of its 
юовеу ie rtquired for religious purpose, tabernacle were" dissolved, if has a building 
because of the existence of so many de- 0f God, eternal In the heavens. The storms 

nauoe*, all struggling to uphold their oMifc^may beat upon the man who has 
own separate interests, thus often making this bleseed*"amurance і but hope like an 

* necessary several pastor* and churches anchor, sure and stead fast,""and cast within 
whew «** wold‘meet the newts of the ,be T,j]| kwpe hie *,„1 eteady, and in the 
community. We do not wonder our brother oonfidence'that he shall one day reach
has had this state of things forced upon lbe wher« the storms never beat, he
hi* attention m Albert oownty, where he у,, ь< serene amid them all. How every 
bas h* circuit. Two-thirds of all the true Christian longs to have this comfortisg 
people in this coupty are Baptiste in senti- амцгжпсе. The oonsciouenese which it 
ment. Hie own denomination bee planted 
little struggling .ntrreets here and there, 
where there were only a very few families 
sympathizing with its view», and who 
eould have been accommodated in the 
Baptiet places of worship, and cared for 
by tbs Baptist pastors. These struggling 
interests have been partly supported 
by lb* Baptiste of the various neighbor 
hoods І» which they are located. If they 
were not maintained, the Baptiste would be 
relieved from quite an extra expenditure, 
sad this, with the amount contributed by 
tin Methodism themselves. could be saved 
to help send the gospel te the heathen.
Our brother, we repeat, has some striking 
illasuatioo# of the evil wrought by other 
d« nominations seeking to crowd into fields 
already occupied. Probably hie own

ia this regard, of any of the Mien of 
Christiane, if eia ithe to pursue this coarse.

Bat e very broad question is opened up, 
whm sn attempt ie made to suggest a 
remedy for this stale of things. How 
cos Id it be brought about that each field 
should mass its re- ources,. financial and 
spiritual, to the support of the single inter
est of oee denomination? Should all

HOOT 1ХГЖЖМТОЖЖ

Rev. H. F.

I

brings of a changeless certainty of safety, 
of peace, of love, of joy, yea, of more than 
heart could wieh forever, is in such conhast 
with tbeohengvful uncertainty of the short 
lived good of earth I That which ie assured 
to the soul ie #o unspeakably great, in its 
wide oompase and it* eternal reach !. The 
only wonder is that all hearts do not crave 
this blessed consciousness more ardently, 
and prize it more fully.

But there are other reasons than its 
blessedness to those who attain it, that 
should make ua long for it. * —i?t<- ^~'m

The more inestimable the Christian life 
would thus become to us, the more would 
our hearts go out in fullness of love to our 
dear Lord, for providing it for us, and the 
more would we be inclined to do for him. 
This same knowledge would also incite us 
to greater effort to lead others to seek and 
find this priceless treasure. Obe у real 
reason why some Christians do not labor 

estly for the salvation of men is 
because they do not know enough about 
the preeent blessedness of religion to make 
them desire it very much for others. We 
aeed to feel that it ie the most bleteed 
attainment for this life, before we shall 
have our whole nature» quickened to lead 
others to Seek it. If we know so little of its

Th# JuMlss of the Hebron Baptist Church.
ttor,

The usually quiet little village of Hebrew 
presented an appearance of unwonted 
activity on Friday, the 15th inst., being the 
occasion on which the fiftieth anniversary 
of the organization of the Hebron Baptist 
church wae oetebrated. The weather 
being exceptionally fine, long before the 
hour of opening crowds of visitors from 
every part of the county filled the large 
audience room of the church to its utmost 
The church itself was beautifully and 
tastefully decorated ; garlands of evergreen 
were suspended from the ceiling and fasten
ed at intervals along the sides of the gallery. 
Appropriate mottoes in evergreen on a 
white ground adorned the walls. On one 
side, in large letters, were the words, 
"Hitherto the Lord hath led us,” and on 
the opposite side, “In God wc trust for 
future blessings.” Behind the pulpit, in 
gilt letters on a red ground, surrounded 
with trailing banners, were the words, 
"Welcome to our Jubilee.” The pulpit 
itself was almost entirely hidden from view 
by a beautiful collection of flowers and 
flowering plants, very tastefully arranged. 
In front of the pulpit, and in full view of 
the audience, wae a fine portrait of Uev. 
Harris Harding, the first pastor of the 
church.

1 Jab. I. DzWolvi, 
8ec. of Council.

Will you inform your reader# if there ie 
a Baptist minister ia these Provinces by 
the name of Rev. Wm. Bluet, Irish evangel
ist? The name occurs sometimes in 
secular papers, but I have not noticed anj. 
refereeee to hie work ie your ooltuane, 
nor do I find hie
Books ; but for ail this*.he may be au 
accredited minister, and if to, will you 
oblige by giving the desired information T

Ansvtr. The gentleman referred to in 
the above question has not, so for ae we 
know, any ministerial standing in our body 
in-- America. Wc are not aware that he 
holds membership in any of our churches 
in the Maritime Provinces. His work hue 
been done, chiefly at least, on hie own 

ibility. It would have been more 
just to our churches, and to himself, had 
he, when he first came to our country, put 
himself in a position to have the full 
confidence of our people, and also to be 
subject to our discipline, by preseetipg his 
credentials and being received ae in ac
credited minister into our body. Our 
churches can never guard themselves from 
imposition, unless a rule is adopted that no 
one shall be recognized ae a minister 
among us, unless he enters onr ministry 
After due examination of hie claims.

The McMaster University bill hae passed 
its second reading in the Ofitnrio House.

for the French Malagasy war 
the refusal of the Queen of Madagascar 

to wink at tbe foreign slave trade. Now 
the Independent elates that thousands of 
the poor natives are carried off from the 
west coast to the French colony of Reunion, 
and sold into slavery ; not one returns. 
These French rascals pay about $26 each, 
and sell them for at least $140 each. Is it 
any wonder that the dusky peoples of that 
part of tbe world so often look upou the 
white man as an enemy, and sometimes 
kill their best friends—the missionaries T

One reason in any of the Yearamoeg the greatest sinners,

more earn

except the first that gained a foothold re
in#-, and turn the work over to the first 
<*< on it- ground ? Of should tbe others

value os to prize it chiefly as a safeguard 
• at death and the judgment, we shall pro- 

tavor of the denomination that has hably be too wT-ll satisfied to let sinners put 
u.. o.<M odb... ou or o ,i..o 8-й 1 Ho. j, „„U| „Ь1 ,g, „ d,w, 0,
«“I -O"'1 l- "> 11 •» І 8,МЬ i. Ol l,oo,l. II i. «1.4,• found ihmt

« of -lb. kind Î For .„.Luc, ,b, worb,„ iha. „bo
would onr Methodist brother at Hillsboro

Very little touching the internal affaire 
of Iteseie is reported to the world. The 
almost periodical attempts on the life of the 
Czar are not the only evidences of a state 
of unrest and disorder there, as the follow
ing will show : "Sen. Orebeffxki, chief of 
the gendarmerie, has been dismissed from 
office. Agrarian disorders prevail In Russia 
and Poland. During tbe month of March 
four landed proprietors were murdered by 
peasent», and so for this month three 
noblemen have also been murdered. In 

teoe the victim

The exercises were begun at 10 o’clock 
with an opening prayer by Rev. T. A. 
Blackadar.a former member of the Hebron 
church, after which the choir sang with 
fine effect Toplady's well-known hymn, 
“The Year of Jubilee.” The paetor then, 
in a few appropriate words, extended a 
cordial welcome to all the visitors. Then 
followed an historical sketch of the church, 
written by Deacon James Crosby. This 
was an interesting and valuable paper, 
filled with important foots, not ooly in re
lation to Hebron church, but the Baptist 
cause in the county. From this document 
it appeared that the Hebron church was 
organized in 1837, with a membership of 
132, under the pastorate of the Rev. H. 
Harding, who was at that time paetor of 
the Old Zion church, Yarmouth. The 
progrès* of the church — its etrugglee, 
trials, and euocewvs, its periods of depres
sion aad n-asons of steady growth, were 
minutely described. Very tew of tbe 

he abtoiani original members of the oh arch are bow 
living, hut most of these were pwsent to 
lab# part In the oeMwetioo Then followed 
tbs Jubilee Hymn, written lor the eooaeiea 

stoat W being buH tb#r* Now th# by Rev. J. Clark, ef N totaux
After .this reporte wsfe reed hew the 

Met tt Improve, for j tbildreh eed grandchildren, vis , Deerfield, 
•t r winded for I Boaver Hirer, Labe Oeopg», Ohio, Fowl 

business uperatto»»» At *Nnhet I 
elderly ’gentlemen inst Monday. wbes**m#.l ' then past end pèserai onw dittos, aed their 

«•eliweed interest In, aed aMUebmeai for, 
the mother cherub Greetings were alee 
I-resented from sinter nhurehee, te whkh 

lied di#.f в/ ene Wbem* the mnteal sympathy aed intend*pet, lew» 
of the various cherches 
sad Hebron coegrutelal«d epee her growth 
and liberality The old 
l|*e called epoa fer r»mtoto»eaws el ih# 
first 16 years of the history of the church 

hryo stale. Many an iaeideet wae thee recalled that 
l-roughі were to the Syne ef both old aed 

veyed to the mind by angrls. We owe yoeag. Names w«we 
oom pen wash ip than

haw this joy of a present' assurance of 
salvation.

Wbea e man ie
t* willing, lor lie rakr of the saving of 
resoercee for which br plred*. to pws it 
bon-- upon hie church, and upon nil the 
«•Lurch#» of hi* dr nomination in Albert

of bis eel ration, he 
is left fr. e to eel from the highest and tbe 
purr»i motir#s. It ie no longer, do to be 
saved ; but do because be ie saved and lova*

(■
county, that as tbe Baptist* bad th# 
ground first, and are for the moet numvroe*. 
therefore his pro|le ebon 1-І gire op their

his Redeemer for his free and norerelgo 
grace, and wishes to pleaee him tweaaae 

. -|-ru. .«-.RC SR,I —r," ni» I kl. ЬмН і. full Of lo„,
—і— I**-?T ' і f.l. wpoo lbe high groeed of tor, r. Ike

J"l'r ' HI Ofl..' of rII hi.

scalped andoe# I
Uhreded, and in another was shot in broadTh* more a man

Baptist Annuity Fund.daylight”Then is, however, a q**
tkUl oil lb... It k, woulj il I, ..II f. I ft, „,j„ kigkw RR.J
L... InoaiRRl».. ,»ti Ik. ,rouud to „ronr.„ mol,„ p,.,, „d ,k, „,11
..Ok Olker, «D. It. .a. Of . to, tog Of f 1 ; g, „„J ШУЧШ>І,|„к ft. ki. Hk.trГ
! wad lier» t Would there aot l. 4bm#tbieg 

ieurtd than money sacrifie*»!, wrrv 
Iwrsifihi vanous bo h«e eo train#.!

actions, the more will he
I rejoice to say that our Halifax brethren- 

are moving is force, and with suooeoe, to 
secure n fund to meet tbe necessities of 
disabled Baptist ministers and the widows 
and orphans of deewed minlsiers. They 
have adopted our idea of eecnrtog $100,000 
for this fund. Leht 
and gc, era! n-ovemeat all a'oeg lbe lias, 
and Id ns bn*# oee Associe u-o fi-r all Ih# 
mmietvr* of our Convention

Metes by the Way.

Ae tbe church at Tuehet is without aand (tor m# n
Kieallv, the life wbwb is Weened with pantor, 1 went over to #«* them last 8ab- 

t*«h, aad found e large ooo(legation to 
liewa to the (Impel eroordlag to Luke aad 
nonwdiag to oaeh. A very iei*lllgeal aad 
inWieeUsg paopl* is found have. IllMche 
hoped that » paetor will 
for thons. Twenty yens* ago Taahet wan 
aw# of the tivetieet plans* *e Wsetose Ne«*

I tin# #t#r prevent eeeeetowee* of sal vaiwa, 
Id be willieg шt|| ье,, ,umt eitrsri.v .power eve# lb# 

,*.!? Would
bare now l* a unitedaad instructed that they 

u, #et#r mi* any *w#h 
1 not be a Hki dey terT'bristen-loo., if tl 

і «.« ever raw.# eb#n resiid

At the call of a number of brelnreo and 
sisters, dismissed from the Ohio Bap ist 
Church for the purpose of organisiag a 
new church, aa Kocleeiaatiea) Couqci 
ooeveeed ia the vi-etry of the 
meeting houee, Ohio, April 6th, at 1 p. is- 
Bro. R N. vreahy was ohwen Moderator 
and J. I DnWrlf décrétai у

After spending the afternoon aad evening 
in listening to explanation* eed >a prolonged 

, the feel tog prevailed foal 
another effort ebon Id la made In lb# ia'ffwwt

worldly nod th# navel#»» More «ffiobve 
». rn.one si * pr»ecb#d by foes* irradiated 
• і-l- bsavmly brtgbiweesi

‘■■I# --> «rrlaffiwg life m lb# right

1
■

Dr.S«uml»r# writes aie that »«...» $16,000 
are ae gond as pledged ie N-.va Sortie. 
Title embuai added to the $16,(Ni§ in New 
Brunswick will make $30,(NX) pledged. 
N'.w IS the tie.c lue e united • flurt la this 
direction, There I# not в

to pue e belief if lb# lew'll wer-
і Lee ■ or were wrltiec w 

Wiaweee Шасе. that teligkm. eagki 
aed when it do*a wot

V easels ef wry large uiwaege were

le b#eo*oe [ v—lilt if by e ! •b'Mfeid» are «еа$иу. wn<l bmdwscn 
to be el e еШгіМВШЙІ■■■wbw-b e hallowed U-yal'

і., r apt

awe Talk nl Lroai damai a . i ij 
V.clone Lee the Baptist -we-toercèf the
Me# і te* Few* too*. l*t Hewengenwamt

•<- •i'ijh N ti lined to ever of
■іA why. Щ at is w eegeet as that.

l-epl-V < b 1 irtisn It#» That ensure woe ot 
salratiew, with lbe !«•»» aed ley whlah ever

w# e^HM-rrd ns the
arches hwear ih»w befoeed endof peat» before a di vision in the #1 

rvoega'sed by the Canned
nlmeet iwtota that aowHigtng 
карргей in hi» eh*»*, і 
morn tag th# telegraph beeeght tbe new#

bad etwee *11, bwaw# h #
The fallow leg reeel ■ no,, was fW»#* I ** jh'‘kv î«w *"h f ••MW 

wnaatmoeely * /fee#l##d. ‘'that tbUCeam-H I A F«ed Bweb a* 
defer giving edvtgg to lb» brethren ealheg j *•* Ufmi ** *

і baa If latoad to# bernai'

bald with a gup uf steel te <i
of whet bee beee taagbi at i 
I v Chile#, ia lowly drffevace •« lbe dmee
» ndewi .aed ia U.»teg •

eewmpeey It. see lb. gevateat helps ut the 
work lyfeaving ae# > This ebowiJ, aleo, 
rew th* life ie a higher pies* >* other 
r-wperto. The mne who lives hi the syer 
present ixitm-onaaeea of sal ration, will 
bav< bin mind lifted above tbe pettiness of 
life. The -world will aot have the 
bohl of him. Hie life will be dirveted by 
nobirr aims and ion trolled by more exalted 
purposes. It will exhale a sweeter frag
rance and consciously and иасопесюиеіул 
stronger and more varied power for pood.

There ie enough, then,both in what this 
aeturonee docs for the man, and effects 
through the man, who has it, to make all 
desire to have it with a great longing,

to geto il e name this impression T Was it by th#
thought of frieade who hwew the weret 
eou HI ow the «wind of the aged father f It 
may bev# been. I know aot, for the 
science of psychology 1» yet in He ie foamy, 
perhaps I should eay, ie aa 
Or it may be that the impression

mm
іц until they have bad the opportun ну of 
noefbrviag with th# Ohto ehwruh, aed ike# | 
when this Onward I ad>s#|ree It gdjeerws to 
meet In the old boas# oe Taw Цу, lb# 1 lib 
of April, at 11 a. m.” Cewaetl adjowraed 

Having been refused the Cawtivi»-* at

dine» wilt, is bettor ptiantag u- God, we 
-/ ny he sere, than eny Wuh hew# I nad tome і* і 

Dr. h. N, Itoshn v i«h# a# itefo r
at tt lb# type

<d Chnetwaity wi.-t,
Vr tLreL would make popular lo-day—that 
which

thl. .-wrpto*. e-4 ЄНА і he І» -'і # Weeing 
he will ehtomad I K Bit -to be eapenor, becaure it 

takes • certain aasouat of license with the 
coamaade aad institution, of Christ. It
caaaot Ue doubted but that sturdy loyalty 
to all that hae 'proceeded from lb* lipe of 
Chfiel* will lead to greater good, in lbe 
oag raa, than the deposition to refuse to 

be bound by every whisper of the Saviour, 
ae thm latter ie but 
general lowering of Ike head# ef obligation 
to Christ aad to

F і tally, let it be wt daws as aa.axiom 
w the realm ot truth, that God will give j Since the Coercion bill pasted its second 
bw'hafo Wig to the* who obey him meet rvaimg,the chief iutveet in British politics 

loyally. He does not ha* centred in the aoeueedioe of the Items 
Id to himwlf against Parnell. This groat drily hae 

published a letter purporting to be from 
Parnell, aed expressing sympathy with the

2f-'SSSS3jRae

Hi. Marttea. N. B, April 11
fTWto nee h» * à«eto -f it e ran. I kneethe old wtoetiarhoww, the Cow.nl re

urgaaized at the veatry of Ih# aew church oe 
the abov. dale.

Deirgaln from the oburobes as follows. 
Arcadie, Rev. J, H. Hughe* Beaver 
River, Rev. J. I. DeWolf. Cbegoggin, 
Rev. L E. Bill, jr., brethren Jss. Black 
and C. P. Doty. Hebron, Bev. A. Cohoon, 
Bro. Z. Patten. Lake George, Rev. A. 
Cogswell, I)ea. Wm. Patten and Bro. Cha«. 
Croeby. Milton, Rev. J. A. Ford. Temple, 
Rev. J. B. Woodland. Third Yarmouth, 
Brethren R. N. Croeby and A. F. Durkte. 
G. E. Day, D. D., and Rev. J. D. Skinner, 
preeent by special invitation.

All felt that nothing more could be done 
to being shoot a reconciliation. Some 
thought It bettor, as the dismissed brethren 
and meters were probably the working 
majority of ibe oburob, for them to con
tinue as they were. Ae that would prolong 
discussions, the opinion prevailed that the

of the abject autigbi to b* anew** ie thewhose шепотім are Mill fragrant, but
we are aware of, or shall ever know la 
this world. Sometimes a glim pee of the 
usually invisible and spiritual is vouch
safed to the dying, but not often. A well- 
authenticated case occurs to me as I write. 
A few years since a 8b Jobs lady was 
dying of consumption in a western city. 
Her mother and sister were in the spirit 
land. Just previous to her departure from 
earth, the news reached her husband that 
her father was dead. Ae she was so low 
he decided not to toll berjof her father’s 
decease. By and by riie exclaimed, 
“There’# mother—there’s sister,” and with 
surprise on her, upturned face, “There’s 
father, tool" Was that imaginationT

Fuad to aid la «Ае » ер peri ef iwwbtidwhose eeati wet» vaoaat * this ooeastou.
The after** eeeeioa Opened with prayer 

and the eèagiag of appropriate selection* by 
the choir. Rev. J, B. Woodland then de
livered an addreee, entitled, "The Baptiste 
in the world during the last fiftv years." 
This paper was replete with invigorating 
thought It told the story of Baptiet trials 
and troubles, sod their loyalty to principle 
and he consequences in the old lead and 
the new. It wae strong and fearless ia its 
advocacy of our denominational views, 
and no doubt helped to brace up the 
convictions of the Altering.

Rev. Mr. Cohoon read a paper * “The

ministers, aad the widows and orphans of
Iboee who are deceased, lj is nlaroel n 
disgrace that noihieg snore bee been done 
In the past. Anything to forward this 
object m net bare the sympathy and eappor t 
of tru* hearted men aad

At the same lime, the right thing 
should be done ia the right way. 
It is a question, in our mind, whether it 
will be beet to push this very laudable 
object before counsel has been taken ever tbe 
whole matter at Convention. In alitt'c move 
than three months, our annual meeting will 
be upou us. Tq push bo without cooeolting 
Convention, would f 
tbt agnemçat between the variop* baord* 
in MOepting tbe Convention s*eme. 
Besides, a committee to consider tbe whole 
question of a Minister’s Annuiiy Association

step toward a

гнж vm

t atoed to subject the 
through error, or to subject Ike world to
the^fomroi* of error. He ietoods to make
the truth Ike great instrument aad end of 
•Met ia hie kingdom. Just in proportion 
* truth ie mieglod with

to be a violation ofBaptiet denomination In the Maritime
wffl its

knowledge of a letter of the kind hae|H 
to light, until the time when its

Was it delusion 7 Wae it Ike effect of Provinces ae it was fifty years ago, and as 
tt is to-day.” From a email and scattered 
denomination, with churches few and 
feeble, with little or no organization, it has

power be aeatraHsod, aad will pmririoas 
rendis be mined with Ike

dies*» on Ike sptonl and thebroml I
think not. It was rather a spiritual touch 
which unsealed her eyes to set a little of

his
needed that lbe truth he pressed forward ^
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it possible tol

not he bettor I 
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